
POISON
HAS ITS PMCD

in all nrntenm of
medicine, and It la fre-
quently called for InL prescriptions. Itlvl-ilent.tlierefor-

tliat no
KUeMwnrk must lie per-
mittedI g

In1KB compouurilnK
prew rlplloiis nor as to
quality of the ilrnga
employed.

Oar Prescription Departmont
In In oompftent hamls, and our 1mm tmlof auccosgful experience wnrrm t ti In
guaranteeing absolute accuracy anil purity

Shenandoah Drug: Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Telephone I'onnection

Some Sjjfeaj

To
The bent ilre"om in have
learned tlmt tin' styles mi1 "how are
"something to tie to" In the matter of
taste nnd correctness.

Our Display of Fall Neckwear
For men nnd women, Is a subject of

rlde on our part. For tHwtiotntcnl
iuyet we have no me equally stylish

things to show.
We are showing n splendid line of fait suiting

and trousering. Also material for over
coats. Call and see them.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

FRONT m6

We do good honest eye
work. We have many testi-
monials in this valley, because
we use the very latest methods
in testing your eyes and
charge only reasonable prices
for eye glasses or spectacles.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Main Street.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and

so are the prices attached to every

pair ot shoes, whether for men,
ladies, misses, or children. We sell
the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind

that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out

another lot very cheap.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

O'NEILL'S
For Pianos.

Probably you do not know that
we are the recognized headquarters
for pianos in Shenandoah. If you
desire a piano, legardless of who
makes it and where it is made, we
can secure it. And above all we
can save you more in buying from
us, even if you bought it direct
from the factory. This seems im-

possible, but it is gospel truth. We
invite inspection of our

Popular Pease,
Malcolm Love,
Behr Bros.

Pianos. Our instruments are sold
on their merits and on reasonable
terms, either for cash or monthly
payments.

Organs Taken In Exchange,
If Pianos Are Purchased.

. O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

106 South Main St.
For two Tarda wide oil

XI f 1 f elotli Is not an every day
I V. J V pportunlty That Is our

selling prloe.

mm. Will buy an extraGt 2 fl large keg of the
111 I J V J Aneat while inrwik-I- I

erel ever brought
to town. We have a cheaper kind, also vtry
good.

Try our Mince Meat, 8 pounds

for 23 cents.

B. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.

Two doors below Mull' dairy.

PITHY POINTS.
ltPienliiKa TliriiiiKliotit Hie Uonntrr

Olirnnlulo.l for limit I'nriiiotl.
The IluroiiRu Ohunnll meets tliis eTetilnjt.
Yeatsnlay wa wy.(1y nt the court limine
The SoctntliHiiru making apeeelina In the

county.
A public night school lias liecu opened at

Coin tulila.
November orlinlniil oourt coinmencea on

Monday, the 13th hut.
Art .vail papereat Oarillu's CurB and 0 cents

per roll. Come and see them. tf
The Minors' National Itank of l'ottsvlllo

has declared a amml-a- u titiul dividend of three
per cent.

Two men were Injured ywterday hy the
explosion of dutt lu the mill of J. frank
Weaver, at Iaucu8tcr.

A new library will be established In lterlm
county for the use only of those prisoners
who are serving sentences.

The Woman's Home Missionary Society of
the Presbytery of Carlisle began lis annual
sosslon yesterday at Harrlsburg.

An engine and lfl cars were wrecked near
Collins, Lancaster county, yesterday, but the
crews saved themselves by Jumping.

Many Berks and Montgomery county
farmers have bad to build extra corn cribs
this fall to store their heavy crops.

At the dinner table John Saint lionnet, a
Struudshurg boarding house keeper, choked
on a pleca of sweet potato and dropped dead
from his chair.

Eight hundred acres of coal land lu South
Huntingdon township, Fayette county, havo
neon purchased by the rlttsburg Coal Com-
pany for $07,000

While Farmer Harvey Qood, near Sellus-grov- c,

was leaning on tho iniiaelo of his gun,
the wenpou slipped, and Its entire charge en-
tered his left arm nour the shoulder.

John Quinn has secured the contract of re- -

timberlng the Cabuiaqua tunnel. The work
will require the a wis tamo of a largo force of
men and it will take about two months.

Tuosday there wero 000 ca' loads of frolght
moved out of Taniaqui, nnd Saturday and
Sunday 2,500 empty conl ours were distributed
from that place, relieving tho scarcity of cars
at the collieries.

Dentils mill Funerals,
Tcrrence Sherry, an old and rospected

resident of Wiggaug, died at his homo yciter-- ,
uay njoriung. ubaui was oue 10 a lingering
Illness, aud a week ago the end was foreseun,
liesldes a wife, seven children survive. Tho
deceased was said to bo tho last survivor of
tho men who drove the East Mahanoy
tunnol.

Mrs. Slndcrs died at her home lu Ilrandon-vlll- e

last evening. Sho is survived by her
husband. Deceased was a daughter of ( barles
Keichart, the hotel keeper at Ilrandonville.

Miss Annie E Helser, daughter of Mrs,
I.ucy A. llciser, of Mahanoy City, died at
Germantown, Tn., yesterday. Tho deceased
was 40 years old. Sho was quifb prominent
in church work at Mahanoy City about ten
years ago and spent last summer there with
her mother. The surviving brothers and
sisters of the deceased are V. J. Heiscr, of
Uazleton, Harry J., B. W.. E. E., Hubert L.
and Bertha M. Heiscr, of Mahanoy City.
The funeral will take placo at Germantown
on Saturday.

That
Prices Admiration.

Remarkable Remarkable
Hen's Suits.

Men's all-wo- blue serge suits,
warranted fast color, made up with
satin piping, worth $12 ; our price
during sale $O,00,

Men's all-wo- ol double breasted or
sack suits in ten
and checks or sold every-
where at $10 ; our price during
this sale $.50.

Men's black cheviot suits in
double or breasted, regular
$10 values; our price $G.OO.

10 & 12 South Main Street.

NO. B. SOUTH MAIN ST.

FOR THE NEXT COURT.

Iimllin Sliiietiinker Has Knur Addilloual
Unses for tho OalKiidnr,

Anna Sekalowskl last night prosecuted her
huatnud, Charlos, before Justice
on a charge of assault nnd battery and de-

sertion nnd t. Ball lu (100 was
furnished.

At the samo tlmo Sekalowskl was proo-cute- d

and put under f000 ball for assaulting
William MIolewsKl, a next door neighbor,
who remonstrated with Sekalowskl when ho
waa beating his wlfo.

Adam Itlkcza prosecuted John Kcmas
Juatlco Shoemaker last night for atrkfug

lilm In tho faco with n beer glass. The ac-

cused furnished f 100 ball.
John Alex, of Connors patch, was before

Justice Shoemaker last night, charged by
Alexander Kuedera with stealing a watch
valued at $10. Ho furnished f30t bail.

C. & I. l'oliccman Jamoa Danlcll appeared
aa prosecutor beforo Juatlco Shoemaker last
night, charging Frank Klrdlllik, of Maho-mi- y

1'lane, with mnliciouily trespassing on a
freight car near tho Lohlgh Valley" Kallroad
deHt. Thooasewas settled upon payment
os Jfl 20, damazoe and costs,

(liinir ol'Alli-irci- l SwIikIIoi-- Arrovtcrl.
New York, Nov. 2. In the arrest

yosterdny of Edward Hamuli, of South
Orange, N. J., and Moses I). Drnndes,
Henry Mausa, Emll iCloln and Ilonry
1'. Crosher, all of this city, Captain
McCluskey, of the detective Ultrouu,
believes he has broken up a gang of
swindlers who havo been operating In
till parts of tho country. They are be-

lieved to have obtained goods under
the name of the American Import and
'I railing company, some of the sup-
posed victims being tho Amerlcnn Car--

Compel Respect.

That Exact

A Offer in A Offer in

shades, stripes
plaids,

single

Shoemaker,

umel company of York, Pa.; J. V.
Gable. Uellnm, Pa.; J. E. Shaffer,

Pa.

Zifnf over XsJZZS

oiwouioDoror

NEURALGIA aid similar Complaints,

irescnbea by eminent physicians),;
DR. RiRHTeR'S

a uniinn it
E

World renowned ! RemnrkftblvsucccsRf ul 1

Only ccnnlno with Trade Mark" Anchor.'
jm. AtallurareluortIiroii,ru
r.U.UraTE2ftC0.,213rrlCt., 1IEW7CEI.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Hoasest Own OlassTrorka.

2 Enaortil and Jrecommenrtcd by
y jjfnti'inr iifiu( xicanuijt uui,

in 'ct MinmtT8t and
vutcr prominent

people.

DR. RICHTER'S"
a 6AKrnou SToaiAciLr, bost foritjoi to, iyspepnia!cwiomncii i minimi

Men's Overcoats.
Men's light color covert over-

coats, regular price $7.50 ; our
price $4.00.

Men's light color covert over-
coats, in all shades, at prices $6,00,
S7.00, S8.00 and S9.00.

Men's black and blue all-wo- ol

Kersey overcoats, made up with
raw edges, strictly l. These
coats are good values at $11 ; our
price during this sale $6,75,

- Shenandoah, Penna.

DECORATIVE
ART S3

Una achieved Its greatest triumphs in our
artistic and handsome stock ot wall papers
All the lateet designs and fashionable shades
and coloring are embodied In our superb
stouk of art wall papers AVe have them from

$1 00 per roll for high art decorations to 5

cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hull or
dining room papers.

All Artistic !

All Pretty !

224 West Centre St.
Shenandoah.
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Refowich,
The OnePrice Clothier,

mi mmm
Fall Announcement

We have now the pleasure ot
announcing to the public that
we have the largest and most
complete line ot winter ioot-wea- r.

They are none but the
latest styles at
FACTORY PRICES.
Our line of Winter Russets
are genuine beauties. A call
to our store will be appreci-
ated and prove beneficial to
you.

ABE LEVINE.iRrop.
FACTORY SHOE STORE,

WALL PAPER GREATLY REDUCED.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY F"OR BARGAINS.

30c Papers Reduced to ISc. 25c Papers Reduced to 12.
10c Papers Reduced to 8c.

22 South Jardln StThOS. SnyCler, Shenandoah. Pa.

2 GfnJtnnS svfimou
aoWELS J

s BEEGIWS PELLS i
d lO cents itntl SB cents f

TIMS WH.VTIIUK.

Tho Btorm lias continued Ita pro-gr- e

nlonp the Atlantic const states
with littlo change
in energy and wasPIS central last nlgltt
off tho Maine

SMflWrlcoft9t. There havex Ci)0 1)06,1 B,low flurries

glons. Except In
the Atlantic and
gulf states tnarkod
high pressures
prevail, with lower
temporRturo. Fore-
cast for this sec

tion: cooler today; fair and continued
ceolnrMg tomorrow nnd Saturday;
northwesterly winds.

Sunrise, C:,TC; sunset, 5:04; length of
dny, Kill., 28m.; moon rises, 5:5S a, in.;
moon sets, 4:13 p. m.

PERSONAL MENTION.

MlssSalllo Lewis, of Scrantnn, is a guost of
nor sister, Mrs. Uoriolius lUvonport, of South
Jurdin street.

William Davis, ofl'lilladolphls, is n guost
of Mr. RudMrs, Samuel Sliono, of South West
street.

Mrs. l'aul Houck was culled to lier homo at
Huinniolstown y on account of illness
of her mother. Sho was accompaulcd on her
trip by lier huslimil,

Charles Now. T. J. BroURlmll, John W.
Weeks, Councilman F. E. MaRarglo, Theodoro
ClHrlanil M. M. Hnrkc, Esq., wero nmouu the
townsmen who went hunting tiwlay.

Marlin Deo, ol I,od Creek, lias ncrcpted n
portion as bartender at Jacob Hent.'s cafe.
Martin's friends are numerous and his
courteous disposition will win many friends
Tor both Mr. Hoiitzaud himself In his now
position.

A Frightful Blundr
Will often cause a horrible Horn, Scald,

t utor liniisc. ISucklen's Arnica Sal vr, the
best in the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, lever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth. Only
25cts. a box. C ure guaranteed. Sold by

. Wasley, Dmgcist,

A Ituy Mangled.
Joseph, son of John Jonos, of

Mahauoy City, was badly injured at tho
Mahanoy City colllory this morning. When
ho was descending steps in tho breaker his
coat was caught by tho arm of a shaker and
throw him into the machinery. Beforo he
could bo extricated botii bis legs wero broken
ucar the knecsaiid tho ankle of his right leg
was so badly fractured that amputation may
bo necessary. Tho victim was sent to tho
Miners' hospital.

Hundreds of lives saved every year by
having Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil lu tho
house just when it is needed. (lures croup,
heals burns, cuts, wouuds of overy sort,

National Kxport Imposition.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has

arranged for special low-rat- e excursions to
Philadelphia, account National Export Ex-
position, on November 10 and at. Bound-tri- p

tickets, good going only on trains in-
dicated, and good to return within threo
days, Including day of issue, will be sold on
above dates as follows :

Leaves.
A. M Kate.

Shenandoah 8.C5 $3 23
J'rackvlllo g.l'J 3 116

5 ni,lr-- ; 8.87 2 93new Boston a,25 3 10
Morea 8.29 3 05

Tho above ratos include admission to tho
Exposition.

Deeds ltecnrul.
From Rachel Xelms to C. B. Meek et al

premises in Wayne Twp,; from S. II. Herb
et ux to Alice Shell, premises in Donaldson ;

from Monroe II Keliler et al. to Joseph
1U11, piemUos in Micnamlnah ; from James
Gill to Annie Coon, premises in Oiraidvillo;
from Richaid W. Hopkins et ux. to Elvin
Sproats, premises lu Ashland ; from Iiossio
Hopkius et nl. to hlylu Sproats, premises in
Ashland,

MurrJuge Licenses.
Joseph II Love, of Gliardvillo, and Maggie

Whlto, of Ashland; Franvzizek Alborzta and
Victoria Michniewlcz, both of Shenandoah;
Bernas Malewskl aud Mary Clumanskuite,
both of Mahanoy Plane; T. G. Atbey, of
Donaldson, aud Boeslo Martin, of Mountain.

TIHontiMi to Avoimo a Lynchlnc.
Weir City, Nov. 1. Suppressed ex-

citement still exists over the lynching
Monday night of Wells, the negro
miner charged with tho murder of a
white barber. The negroes are par-
ticularly Incensed at the town marshal
and night officer at the jail, who, they
claim, did not provide sufficient pro-
tection for Wells, nnd they have
threatened to kill both. White miners
are holding themselves In readiness
In case of a negro outbreak.

To l'nlin iro Slilpbuiuilni; IMnnt.
nichmond, Nov. 2. Mr. William It.

Trigg, of the W. H. Trigg Shipbuilding
company, returned from Washington
last night. In connection with the
news that his company had practically
secured tho contract for two of the
now cruisers, he said that provisional
arrangements had already been made
for enlarging the company's plant to
whatevor capacity might be necessary.

Itldimoiid'H C'lvlo Carnival.
Richmond, Nov. 2. The civic car-

nival here yesterday was a great suc-
cess. There were some 400 floats In
line In the parade, representing nil
branches of trade and industry, and
the tournament in the afternoon was
attended by about 7,000 persons.

tiohootior l.ohft Willi Ten Sinn.
St. John's, N. P., Nov. 2. A coasting

schooner, hailing from the New Found-lan- d

shore, near Belle Isle, which went
to the wreck of the British steamer
Scotsman, has been missing since
about Sept. 28. It Is believed that elio
foundered with a crew of ten men,
seven of whom leave families. They
belonged to the settlement of Griquette,
which Is thus practically depopulated
of adult males.

hloK Soldi,. l roll) .Mllllllll.
San FranclBto, Nov. 2. The United

States transport steamer City ot
I'uebla arrived here yesterday from
Manila, with 106 enlisted sick soldiers,
1G of the hospital corps and 79 dis-
charged soldiers and 7 officers. There
were seven doaths during the voyage.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded,
A. Wasley, O. 11. Hagenbucb,
Slienaudoah Drug Store, P.W. Blerstoln & Co,

GSOtDIN'S

NOVEMBER ANNOUNCEMENT !

Predictions tell us that this will be a very cold and severe month, Are you pre-

pared for it iu the line of Clothing and

"OVERCOATS?"
If not, you should be, aud the place to do your buying is where you can be

suited in both quality and price. We have thousands of styles in our store and
cau suit anybody.

PRICES FROM $3.00 UP TO $18.00.
Our prices are so low and our stock so large that people from all parts of the
county looking for good clothing at reasonable prices call at the

P, S, We have just received from the most fashionable manufacturer about fifty different styles of the very
latest designs in Silks, Worsted and Tattewsall double brested vests. They cau be seen this even-
ing iu our large show window.

Mammoth Clothing House,
& and 11 S. Main
l'i'oiicliiM't'linririMlWII lit 'oiintorfbl tint;

Norfolk, Nov. 2. Hev. John Lofton,
colored, of this city, was arrosted at
Wlnfall, N. C yesterday, for passing
a counterfeit bill upon M. Scidcnbcrg,
a merchant, about a week ago. This
bill was the back of a split 10 note
with a counterfeit bill pasted over It.
The work of splitting the bill was
skilfully done, and only an expert
would detect It. Lofton will be brought
hero for trlul.

SrtTB tlm Nickels.
From saving, comes having. Ask your

grocer how you can save 15o by investing five
cents" He can tell you just how you can get
one largo 10c package of "Red Cross" starch,
ono large 10c package of "Hiibingcr's Best"
starch, with the premiums, two beautiful
Shakespearo panels, printed iu twelve beauti-
ful colors, or ono Twentieth Century Girl
Calendar, nil for He. Ask your grocer for
this starch and obtalu these beautiful Christ-
mas presents free.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local npplieatloTis, they cannot rrach the
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only one
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an In-

flamed condition of tho mucous lining of the
Rustachlan Tube. When this tube gets Inflamed
you have n rumbling sound or Imperfect bear-
ing, and when it Is entirely closed deafness
Is tho result, nnd unless the Inflammation can be
aken out and this tnbo restored to its normal

condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nlno cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
will. h is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
tho mucous surfaces.

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Saad for
circulars, free.

1'. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hull's Family IMlls are the best.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IOST. On the evening of Oct. 20tli, a ladles'

watch and fob. Name Inside on case.
Huitabln reward to finder. Call at Herald
olllce. 1M at

A COUCH will be given a. a special premium
to the person sending Ave hundred or more

of Itupp'a Original Home-Mad- e Hoap Wrappers
to the ork Steam Soap Works. York, Pa.

Oil SALT:. The licensed saloon on NorthP Main street, now conducted hv Michael
Peters. It is fitted up with all conveniences nml
is one of tho oldest nnd best located stands in
Hlfiiandoah, For terms apply to M. Peters, 15

orin Ainin street.

THOn 8AT.E Tho propel tv of the Delaney

Jardln stre'ets. Lot ?0jc75 feet, embracing one
nouoie inrce-pior- y irnme uuiiamp, a private
dwelling and n vacant lot P'tce reason
able. Apply to Mrs Margaret Brcnnan, on the
premises.

FOR SALK, A spring wagon. Apply at the

alKUSTWOUTIIY man to represent one or
$12.00 a week from start,

easily made. Permanent position. Pleasant
worn, iiouuay specialty. Auurcss.j. u. snepp,

3 Chestnut St., Phlla.. Pa,

TIK wish a live traveling manager In your
' territory at once, man or woman; liberal

cash and commission first year more second
year, if deserved; some for local work also;
good references required those out of employ
in ent or wishing to better themselves, address,
"Factory," cor. Perkins and Union Sts., Akron,
Ohio. 0 2J2m

TOTICK. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- ll

ply to S. U, M. Ilollopetcr, attorney, Shen-
andoah.

Ladies' and Misses' Garments

The great success of our coat
department has been brought about
by giving the best values for the
least money. This season we offer
the nicest and most complete line
of garments. Coats in all colors,
Tans, Modes, Blues, Black, lined
with skinner satin, mercarized
satin, and silk. Also a fine selec-
tion of misses' and children's coats,
neatly trimmed in braid and bias
strips.

A special line of Plush, Cloth, As.
tnsklian and Oolf Capes Collarettes
made of Posuin, Wool, Seal anil
Beaver Fur.

A nice assortment of single and
double plain and plaid .Scotch wool
shawls. Come and 62e them.

E,. F. GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

In checks will save you

25c money by buying our
bread. Try it and be
couviticea. You re-

ceive seven loaves.
l Oo Regular size cup cake 7o.

1 oo Regular size sponge cake Sc.
Try our confectionery. Buy from us.
We sell fine confectionery cheap,

Boston Bakery,
II. Morganstein. WW. Centre StrwV

St.,

GSOL.DIN'3

l. Goldin, Proprietor.

Ii GAUGHAN'S. Ii

pink borders, from $4.50 to $7.00.

Ladles Wrd-t- s In plaids, plain doth, mercerized satteeti and mohair In plain, tucked and
braided fronts, from 60 cents to $2.50.

D. & J. SIEGEL,
Are the recognized Stove. Range and Heater dealers in

town. They are sole agents for the Buckwalter flake.
There is none better in the world, and you can buy them only

at Siegel's. A better stove than others and for considerable

less money.

Anything you may desire,
petitors and bigger stock.

GOLDIN'S

Indies, Misses and Children's Coats are
now being dally ncclvcd by us. We have a
large stock of the best tailor-mad- e garment in
attractive stylo, well fitting, made from best
materials and lined throughout with satin at d
plain and fancy silk tafTcta.

Ladles' all-wo- o! Kersey Jackets
from $3.75 to $14 00.

Ladles' all-wo- ol Kersey Jackets, in
tan, castor and blue, $7.oo, $8.00,
$lo.oo to $M.oo.

Children's Jackets, 6 to 14 years,
$1.50, $3.oo, $2.50, $3.00, $4 to $6.

If you are Interested In blankets there Is an
Inducement here for you to buy. Our special
114 home-mad- e blankets at $375
worth M.00, is a bargain A large cotton blanket
white and grey, with fancy borders, 39c. For
these you would be asked elsewhere 50oto CCc,

Fine California blankets, with red, blue and

Far cheaper than our com- -

FALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY OPENING.

Our fall and winter display of
millinery is our pride, and not with-
out reason. It is here iu all the pretty
styles and shapes of the season and in
such a variety of fresh beauty and
rich and artistic trimming and work-
manship that it will make your sum-
mer hat distasteiul when you see our
superb display. We have some gems
of the millinery art in Hats, Turbans
and Bonnets that will be picked
quickly, so you had better choose
your hat at once.

Mourning goods is our specialty. New
creations come here daily, and it will
prove a pleasure for you to visit our opening

furniture: i- -

a

103 & 105
South Main Street- -

Faultless Labor Consistent With
' "Faultless Prices

Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W. Bell, Cor. White & Lloyd Sts.

MRS. J. J. KELLY, 26 S. Main St.

5XXXXXXXXXXXXSxxxxxxxxxxxxe
This Space is
Reserved For

F. J. PORTZ,
21 North Main Street.

V His Announcements Are Always V
Q Worthy of Perusal. Q

fixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxB
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